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-ADDRESS OF J . STROY THURID?D, GOV.C~ !OR OF SOUTH CAROtmA,

AT DEDICAT!~; CEREJ....f(EIES OF RADIO STATION
IC, ROCK HILL,
SOU'rli CAPwLINA 1 Jt 30 P . U. , SUNDAY, MAI 2, 1948.

Today marks an occasion which Will long be remembered in this

section.

A new force has begun owration in South Carolina.

This is Radio Station

YC , which is conducting its dedicatory program today.
1~·ith this broadcast, TrYC · joins a lar ge m:nber ot radio stations
in South Carolina, and it joins an industry t_hat is dedicated to public service

and to the progress of civilization.
tertai.nllent and 1nf"orma.tion.

That progress comes through education, en-

Radio bas a real public trust to present such pro-

grams as •ill benefit tbe masses of people and will aesist them to raise their
tandarda

or l ivi.ng

and increase their prosperity and enjoyment.
I

!his Radio Station ha.s pledged itself to participate generously
1n such programs as "l!fill serve the publia interest.

By so doing, it should 'help

this section to broaden its economic base a."ld to develop both agriculturally and
industrially.

It should take a leading role in the progress of South Carolina.

'rhe growth

or

radio stations in our State is a real indication of'

their ill'lportance to our people.

about

15

cities.

As recently as two ,ears ago ,, there •ere onl.7

stations in South Carolina, and most

or them were

located in the larger

Today, that number ha.s nearly doubled and numerous others are in process

or construetion and. 11111 soon be t"eady to begin op$l"ation.

I believe that a

significant trend has been developed b;r these new radio stations.
are in the smaller cities of the State.
local ba.s is.

They are serving

Jiost. of them

local audiences on a

They are f'Uling a need that apparently has not been filled before.
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There is something alm.oa.t akin to :magic in radio.

Standing be-

fore a microphone, a man may send his voice all o-ver the world in a flash.

Radio

It is becoming an increasingly potent force in the development

ie instantaneous.

of our civilization.
To an increasing extent, radio has developed into a true voice

of history.

In recent years, political leaders in the nation and the world ha•

tumed more and ore to radio.

In atldit:ion to its swiftness, the icrophone faith-

!ully reproduces what is said' into it.
misunderstood.

Thus, a speaker can.."'l.ot. be misquoted n.or

What goes into the lllicropbone com.es out of your radio .

The living

historJ which radio tran its day by day has an important ai'.:f'ect on the li•a of
all of ua.

If radio and tree communication existed in the yea:ra

tore our gener-

ation, we would possibly be now living in a better world.

The pu,blic service which radio gives so unstintingly is v.ital
to the American way of lite.

as it develops.

Every day, over our radios,

118

hear news practically'

e are kept constantly abreast or developments all owr the

world through the means

or radio.

Time is aln113 available without chaJWge on our

radio stations for the presentation o! •orthwhile forums and discuasione Which do
11u.ch to bring ue better understanding and background of present da;y issuea.

The agricultural nellS broadcast by radio stations results in increased benefits to
farm.er••

Radio is al1Jays in the torefront of campaigns for civic be-t terment.

In America, more than in 11ny other nation, we have the blessing•
of a f'ree radio.

The Federal Government,. unlike many other govemments, doea not

maintain a state radio system.

That is lilly American radio is bettar t.han any

other in the world.
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In years not so long gone, we have seen what may happen lfhen
nations make radio their creature .
the people

or

I n Germany, Dr. Goebbels used radio to 1fbip

the Baich into a i"rensy for war.

In Italy, lius.solini used radio

to inflame the peaceful. Italian people for- the saae courn.

Japan paved the way for the kam.ika.ses of Okinawa.

The state radio ot

Now the state radio of Rus$ia

is building up suspicion and hat,red for the ""{~stern deniocraeies.

State radio systems have· worked along the lines or democratic
principles.

Great Britain so controls radi<> .

people, national empl()Jltent of radi-0 -

people aa tn.•-British -

But in

the minds of tboughtf'ul

even in the hands of so !air and jua\ a

remains a potential threat against democratic right.a.

Gowrmnents are no better th.an the men who make them up.

Power-mad gowmm.enta

can forbid-and have forbade-the right. of criticism to their opposition.

.lnd

democracy does not thriw without opposition.

The United States government regulates radio wisely.

BecauN

radio .trequencies are the property of the pt3ople-* it licenses commercial stations
tor nated periods .

It may 1dtlidraw those licenses 1.f 1 t finds that aueh stations

are not o-perated in "the public interest, the pub1ie con-venience, and the public
necessity.• This ia right and pl"ope-r.

Radio !requ.enoies are limi:t,ed,_ and it 18

not tair that anyone should have perpetual ownership o! them.
The Federal government does not tell American radio What programa

it can transmit.
man in it.

American radio is not required to praise the government ot any

Radio programs are not censored by the government.
1.s Governor 0£ South Carolina, I can speak 11fY mind o"fer this radio
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today.

1.f I were a f'anner, or a. mechanic, or a protessor, or a stenographer.

I could do the same thing.

The government of the United States does not decide

lrhether or not I can speak.

It does not have any idea. ot what I may s'\f .

An,7

South Carolinian......or any Am&riean..~7 Gtand before this same microphone and
eriticis• JJ.Y a.dm.inistration.

to moat of the peoplea

The tight to critieiae their government ia. denied

ot the 1rorld.

ma.:, tum the dial of you.r radio and pick up a hundred radio stations.

e,-et as many different programs.

You may hear news.,. music, drama, opinion; poli-

· ·: you •ould hear only what the Kremlin wanted you to hear.

radio

.._..ld be

You may

What came out of your

scientifieally....applied propog.anda.
In essence, what this means is that American radio has developed

1n aoco:ro.ance 1fith the American tradition

or individual

freedom.

developed in SU.eh a way, it has woven itself into Alner:1.ean li:te.

longer a luxury-it is a necessity.

Be-cause it has
Radio is no

Because of t:be .American radio and. the American

press, we are bet,tar informed, and more quickly infomed, than an, other p.ople.
e too• more of 11hat is going on-both in America. and abroad-than any other people~

That is 1lby we are the world's b&st; guarantors ot democracy.

For people ake

their decisions on the basis of informationJ and full.7 in.tormed people cannot, be

led do-wn th& trail by demagogues.

The Bible saysJ •Ye shall know the t,-ru,tb, .a nd

the t. ruth shall make ye free. •
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to asSUJlle direct control over radio.

ot us.

Such a design would bi unthinkable to all

But sometime-awn in America--a sinister figure niay arise wbo cannot
He 'Will want to throttle radio because it

stand the white glare of publicity.

11111 be dangerous to his plans .

pave peril.

'When that tim& comes, our democracy wlll be in

If t~ ~d.io goes, "the press will be next.
.

..·'·~'ij.

Radio

demonstrated during the past war that it is fully reapQnsible

and can be trusted to the utmost.
aa they were in other nations.

No censors were placed in American radio stations,

I have never heard of one instance in ·•hich a

radio station broadcast information which imperiled our seeurity.

I salute American rad'io for its great contributions in our •7: ot
life.

I salute American radio for the pleasure which it has brought--free of all

oost-;into our li"tes.

And above all, I salute it as one 0£ th-e- foremost guardian•

ot American liberties.
When the men and wanen

or

ou.r nation fought in the war just past

they all believed that they were engaged in a mighty crusade to make a better

world.

The tyrann,y o! Germany, Italy and Japan had to be stopped by force or

it would ha':98 been extended througlx>ut the world.

that at the end of that great war

1re

e had just reason to beliew

would be in the best position since the

beginnings of histoey to enjoy the .fruits ot freedoa.

that our llbe-rt;y is still in

gr&ff

danger because

Rowe'Yff• •

all know now

ot fhsaia.

We Americans have always been in the vanguard ol the unending
battle for freedom.

Becallse we ba"Ve enjoyed m.ore freedom than most people

ot

the world, ,re are united in determination to prevent any infringement upon our

•

It necessa,. . .

way of life.

we will fight a gain against t."

nny.

The situatio~ with regard to Russia today is most serious, but it is
by no means hopeless.

Revielring the history of Communist Rus &ia, we find that the

Krelnlin has extended its dominion over vast areas of Europe and Asia.

lesson is easily apparent in Russi.a•s campaign of conquest.

One sign.itieant

This is that e""lery

nation which tj,e Russians have ta.ken has been .unprepared both militarily and

mo.N.lly to fight :for its :rreedoao
To the Russians, agreellellts and 1?-eaties are ude as matters of

temporary expedience.
convenient .

The Russians do not hesitate to break them whenever it is

However, in ou.r dealings with the Russians we have found without ex•

eeption that they do respect one thing, and that is physical force •
.

Because we demobilized so swiftly at the war•s end, the Russians
infetted that we had abandoned Eu.rope and Asia to their fate and furthermore that
the Onited States i tselt would prove to be easy prey•

fhe absence of Jllerican

armies, navies and air forces in being gave them enough confidence. to advance
their schedule .

We now recognize that our rapid dem.obiliza.tion is reponaible in

great part !or Russia' s success so far .
But 1re have learned our lesson wall.

We know th t the only way to

stop Russian a ggreseion is to rebuild our armed might.

Confronted by the United

States as a first class po er, Russia will probably cease becat1Se she ia not
ready £or war at this 'time.

She hopes t-o conquer t.he •orld without war .

Russia

will not attack us it convinced thi s nation i.s pr~pared.

We :A.Jaerican citizens must pledge our ltillingness and determination
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to pay the price ot peace so that we may continue to enjoy the right ot treedom.

This indicates that 11hate-v$r the cost, we must build our amed forces to

the peak of efficiency by 1'hatever means are necessary.

e must back the d.eten•

meaau.re• which are advocated by- these who are in the beat position to know.
Russia 11111 take it as an evidence of weakness if
quate :tacilities.

lie

deny our armed forces act.-

Until these present troubled times are past, it might all

pro• to be fatal to the cause of peace if

11e

were to shaw lJllY weakness.

I urge all o! my listeners today- to give their most serious

thoughts to this perilous situation and nmew their determination to keep America

Radio can play a most i1Jtportant role in the cause of peae• by
informing the people .fully on present-day issues.

F:ee radio, which keeps our

people constantly a,rare ot conditions throughout the 1t0rld, is invaluable.
Radio' a services toward this end ha111e been great factors in the history of our

tiae.

In peace and in -.r, radio is to be commended tor its higb standard.a ot

excellence.

Radio Station ftYC, I am confident, 1'ill meet the reaponsibU1t7

and challenge that lie beton

it.

I off'er rtr!C Jnl1' bast Yishea in its mission

of ur'dce to the people.
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